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Consumption u am us., and "or. rell.1

,e7llrn tT--t sfter taking the first dose. Srta

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
7115 GKSAT ENGLISH RKMEDY.

Promptly and rterma-rentl- y

cure all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Kmis-rion-

Spertratnrrhea, Im-
potent y and all effects of
abuse or ezee.ee ; beon
prescribed ver 35 years
in thousands of caret; ia
I be only and hon- -

lkf rc ond After. esl medicine known; axk

tlrnr: (,r WoiD'a if he offers
nn:t' wmtlite! medicine in pLce of this, leave

'hone.t ti m, enclose price in letter and
vr w ill by retnrn mail. Price on parktige

; x. ": one will p!e.,se, six will enre; pam-ri'ai- n

i. h M'alrd envelope, 2 staTip, ; address
THE WOO') .'HKMI'-A- CO.,

Woodward avenue. Detroit Mien.

JAPANESE
-;

CURE
A M'i Complete Treatment, conslytine of

....iM.-te- . Ointment in rapyul-- , alo in iJox
nt'.i V: I"; A t.'ure for tvx'ernnl, Blin 1 or
if .!: e Ite'iitiJ, t'hnmiff l:in or Hereditary
';p Kkm.vi.k wkakxkses und m'.n other riis-.i-- --;

'.I a!w:iv8 a ereal Itenefrt to the ueneral
... ' firs: discovery of a roe. ileal cure ren- -

V.'rtiL'in o:"n!"n with the knife unnecessary
v. ..t'?'r. TM- II medy has ne'er been known
t.if i'! 1 p"r box. for 55; sent bv mail. Why

r fron ttr tern bie dis a- whei a written
!. ioitiviy riven with 8 bottle", to re-"- n

J the niinev if not cured. Send sramp for
t p.i:ii.:e. a ita'aiit-j- e !eii byonr aifenU

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Ac'- - on tha Momach. Liver and B.w

. ;di-- : i'! ityspep-i- a, liiilouane, Kever. Colds,
NVrn-o- l:soriers,"leeplesneS9.Lopof Appetite.

the completion; perfect dicruou fol
yw heir nse. Positive cure tor Sick Ukadachk

n- Small, mild, easy to take. Large
VV of Si 25 cents.

HAlfi'i! HAliNSSN Sole Agents Kock lfland

T. H. THOMAS.

DOES IT WILL ROT
tm YOU TAKI

YOUR KRAUOCO

rlEAD EeadaciieCapsnlcs
600 Rwar4 for aan

SlCHE lojarlcaa aobaiaaea Hml
U thmm Capmlas.

VIE Our any
Hn1 of

lacry raoieJ It om'!ct Sunt potipi
m i9;i of shea,
Ttfnr.riT

WOIIUAT UOHTY. rVilLV OVBtUaTT,
D Molr- --

r rf!c by all drugirists. Harts & Bhnscn
f 'v a flit :

tSM 504,UTE CUR? FOH

(3-AN- D

Vi!lL NOT CAU8t
rffl STR.'CTU?E. askfor

1

ntrn. hpr.ival t.i
!SFk

T H. THOMAS Sol" Aeent
Rock Is!and.

SAVED I

LABOE. TIME, MONEY
Bt VBTNO

MMASBBOAi

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the bett Soap made
For a?hing Machiue uee.

MADK BY j

WARNOCH & RALSTON.
everywhere

1
L

I wtn raaraitei
MANHOOD that the Mmple treat

Inent wh Ich made a mat
of me wtil certainly con
and frllv derelope any

Dm
vmt--h to give It a trial. AddressILLU, JVut Iti. AlarsiiaU, 4&tk

A Million Friends.
A friend in seed is friend indeed, and

not less than one million people hve
found jast Bach friend in Dr. King's
New Discover; for Consumption. Coughs
sod Colds. If you have n :ver used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con-Tin- ce

yon that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases sf throat, chest and
lungs. Etch bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will be re
funded. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Bshnsen's drug store. La-g- e bottles 50c
and f1.00. 'Deserving Prt'.ie- -

We desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been eel injj Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that soil as well, or
that have given such universal eatisfac-eion- -

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their trreat popularity
purely on their merits. Hutz & Bahn-se- n

druggists.
HCCKifcN'S ARHtCA KALVH

The best eslve in the v. or!d for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcer9, tali rheum, fever
eoree, tetter, chapped hards, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perf set satisfaction
or raocey refunded. Prist 25 cents per
bn. For ile bv Hartz A Bahnsett

lack of Exercise.
li one of the prime causes of headttnhe

in the winter. Persons uccustomed to
the pure fresh sir durng 'h- - pleis.nt
m'intbs are subject to tti.s ternblt)

at this time of ttr; yenr. A
boon is offered in Krausc's hea Ische Ca-
psule, which is tuHr-intter- i to cure any
kind of i. hertdtche no mv-- whnt, the
csuse. llenlchii C!iu3 "1 !v ov rindul-fence

in food or drink l it ; hi nitjht, can
be prtvente l by taking or s cipsult.' be-
fore retiring nn i one in t'n' morn'ti",

One Minu c.
One minutt's time often niiltcs a c;r?at

diflL'rfnce e minuin rem-j-i- fot
Bronqhitis, choking up of the throst,
lunts. eic , of course is a rarest blessing.
Cubtb Cou'h Cure ia eurh a remedy.

Cubeb Cough Cure Oni Minute.

Pnowct In-Jn- -

W. K jwe.ni. of D s Mo n-- s, Iowa
while sno- - barn d at turroii, Iowa,
through exposure con'racied a severe
cold. After several useles trials of vnr
ions remedies h.i pur.:h ts :d a bottle of
Cubtb Cough Cure, tind tays the cure
was mtiictl, and after tsk ng two doses
becouU breathe fr clv. aoietijy a good
sleep that Dight undisturUpd. Another
cise is on record where a In.ly had not
slept more than one or two hurs a night
for months, who after us ng only one
bottle, ws well and ,

To Too i ave
Neurlgi, Lime Bick. Pa n in me Side,
Sore TbroH', Sprain3, S"i'oei3 of tbs
Chest? Then have ii no :aora bur use
Kranse's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure Oni: Minute

IriiV

C'.tj.ril lilacliman
Boston Boy's Eyesight

Cr:vcd-Perha- ps His Life
I?v I7o,i-- s S;;rsap:iri!bi Blood Pol-i-on-ed

liy Cafil.rr.
ii- ."I t;i:; foHotving frotn a srateful mother:

' My little boy ha'l Senrlet Fe' er when A years
olil. and it left hint very wea!: anil with blood
poinonrd with cnokrr. His eyes became
so Inflamed that his sufferings were intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice during that time to the Eye
and Ear Innrmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him the faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giv.ng him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and It soon enrrrt him. I have
never doubted that it anvrd bin aright, even
if not hia very life You may use tins tes-
timonial in any way you chot se. 1 am always
ready to sound the praise o(

Hood's Sarsnparilla
because of the wonderful goo 1 It did my son."
Abbib F. Blackman, S88S Washington St,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 are hand made, and are par-fe-

In composition, proportion and appearance.

!35 Vis. Street

Mn.YT"KEE,W!S.

YOU MC

f ' "j;nnrniifl mm 1EN,
rtfulItraca. KoCO.U. Cireuiorso (iJes. nil or

write above for Hym ptom .!; c:tie-."ii- r

lAOU'S I'aaainn Ir'lotMii"" tIpfini a mi Utm moat del ittii fulanddaruu
'KKolAui fall extort for 'he handkerehiaf.

JfWPERU DWUC CO.! Mi wnukeo. Wl8.
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A. DAVENPORT, MAN

Who Began the New Year Quite
Satisfactorily.

THE STOET OF ME. 0. 0. COLE.

The Machinist at the C, K. I. & P. K. K
Shops Relates Important Incidents of
Recent Occurrence He Would stagger
at Ills Work as Though Intoxicated
An Institution Truthfully Advertised.

Among the many cases in tnis vicinity
in which the fflsacy of the Stackhouse
treatment has been fully demonstrated,
may be mentioned that of C. O. Cole,
the machinist at the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad shops. Mr.
Cole resides at No. 415 West Sixth
street, Davenport.

"This trouble began." said Mr. Cole,
"about three years ago, but hoi been
much worse this winter. For & year or
two I hav b.fen troubled more or less
with d zz'ui but the past month was
very bad. Sometimes I would htvegeT
st if intoxicated, and when at my
work would almost go to sleip. I
would have to walk around to awaken.
There was a very heavy feeling in the
top f my head, as though a very hesvy
weight had Keen placed there.

CO. COLE.

'I had severe headaches. Mr memory
filled and I had some diffljultv with my
beannir. haina a very annoying ringing
sound almost constantly ia my ears. It
feemed impossible to get enough sleep.
I took cold without the (lightest pjiCHr- -
ant cause and bad no end of trouble with
my nose and ihront.

"On the9:h ot Decembpr having heard
of the greit oeneQts the efll cted were re-

ceiving at the Stackhouse Medical Insi-tate- ,

I applied there for treatment. The
results in my own case more than veri-
fied tbfi manv good nports I had heard
of their work in Davenport and vicinity.
Under the mild, pleifant, patient, eys
tematic urd thorough treatment
administered, I was given speedy relief
and now all the pjmptt'ms I have

have d'sipncard. It is not sur-
prising that the offices nf the Stackhouse
Medical institute ore well liileu at, oil
times and that rtp'e are comim.' frum
the interior f f the 6ta'e ard from 1:1 no's
to be treated by the (killed speci
I can heartily recommend 'hetu and cm-gratula- te

them upnn the fucce.B thul
.eyery rne bnews they are haviup."

TRUTHFULLY ADVERTISED.

An Institution That Does 'ot I'mrtlre or
Tlelleve tn rlnicmrUin.

What would you t' ink of the er'itor
of your favorito lc-- paper, should you
discover that k. clipped bodily ibe edi-
torial colunns of h Chiosrj.) ptt.vr and

them ts tin own?
You would denounce him as a literary

thief.
What wou'd you think of advertising

physicians, should you diicover that they
clipped bodily the 2 column advertise-
ment of a tmdical institution at Chicago
and it word for word in the
Davenport, Rack Island and Moline pa.
pers as their own simply substituting
their name and address for that of the
Chicago institution? Such a proceeding
could be designated by no milder term
than theft.

It is a poor rule that does not work
both ways, and the German proverb "He
who lies will steal" is equally applicable
when translated "lie who steals will lis."
The mm who does cot hesitate to steal
advertising matter from those whom
heaven hath endowed with an intellect,
can hardly be esteemed worthy of public
confidence.

Practices long continued become fixed
habits. lie is apt to copy the advertis-
ing of his superiors without discrimin-
ation. He may thus attribute to himself
powers that he does not possess. In the
case that we have in mind at this mo-
ment, a very little self-prai- se would
carry the plagiarist advertiser over the
bounds of both reason and truth.

The specialists of the Stackbouss
Medical Institute have the skill, ability
and originality to

Perform their own cures.
Compound their own medicines.
Write their own advertisements find
Build up their own reputations.

The $5 rate will prevail until Fcbtu-$- w

ary 1st. Such a email sum (about
16 cents a day) in many cases scarcely
covers the cost of the pure drngs and
medicines used. The specialists of the
Btackhr use Medical institute make this
offer for a limited time in order to ac-

quaint the public with their methods,
facilities and successful treatment of
preyalent chronic diseases. All who be-

gin treatment while the low rate prevails
will be entitled to all necessary medi-
cines, consultations, examinations, ser-
vices and treatment for $5 per month un-
til dismissed entirely and thoroughly
cured.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
Permanently located in

Rooms 17 and 18.

WHITTAKER BUILDING,
(First Floor. Take the Elevator.)

Corntr of Bredy and Third Straets,

DAYEXrOKT, 10WA,

All curable diseases treated with suc-
cess. Specialties: Eye, Ear. Nose,
Throat and Lungs; Nervous Diseases,
Blood Diseases and Skin Diseases.

fuccsasful treatment by mail. Write

fT Mmptom bans. Consultation aid
examination free.

OSes Hours 9 to Vi . m. , 3 to 5 and
7 to 8 p. rn .

fondays 9 to 13 m. rlv.

CUIMV HI 11,1)1
Transfrrs.

Jan 4 Thomas Downing to Caroline.
Brviter, lot 4. bloc 61. Chicago or Liwer
add. Rock Island, $1 500.

Sarah M Stough to Willwm Swinne-ke- r,

part lot 9 block S. usborn's second
add, Moline, $1,600.

D Moorhusen to Dudolf Dorbeck. part
lot 3. Henry Dedlot 'a and add, Moline,
$825.

John B Meersman to Peter Meerem&n,
lots 10. 11 and 12, Nelson's snb-di- v, Mo-
line, fl.800.

Peter Yager to Citv of Moline, swj swj
nwj 4, 17, lw, $1.

Probate.
of Shank & Morris.

Petition by assignors for an order on as-

signee to turn over certain property
claimtd as exempt by shank. Petition
granted.

P Estate of Drury M. Grant. Peti-
tion for sale of real estate to pay debts.
Proof of service upon defendents. Adult
defendants called and defaulted. C. J.
Searle appointed guardian ad litem of
minor defendants. Answer of guardian
filed aiid replication. Bond filed and ap-
proved, Consent of widow to ssle of
bowtr and bomes'.ead rights Hearing,
aid decree of sale.

Eatc of William N Johnson. Peti-
tion for sale of real estate to pay debts.
Proof of service and publication and
rutii'fi-.e- Defendants defaulted. Menr-in- g.

Bond filed and approve! and decrte
of Rule.

Estate of Wil.iam Pollard. Pitition by
adtninistrs'or for sn order authorizing
hir tr xecute relet si to C., B &Q
Railway Co. fl'ed and order on same.

The Mythological Fate;.
"Son-ewhcr- nyon the unknown shore.
Where the etrettms of life their waters poor,
There tits three sisters, ovctmore.

Weaving a silken thread."
Lovers of clastic paintings arc familiar with

that famoos group, called the "Three Futes."
Fate seems crncl when it deprives women and
pirls of health: Bnt in Dr. Pierce's Favorite

they nnd aenreof unto'd value for
nervons prostration, sick h?rdache, bearing-dow-

pains, bloating, weak stomach, antevcrsion, retro-
version, and all those excruciating complaints,
that nvke thc:r lives miserable. All who use It
prat e it. It contains no hurtful ingredients, and
it is guaranteed to give s itisfaction in every case,
or He prl e (f 1) will be refunded.

A Sen Method of Washing.
A method of washing is lieinjr extensive-

ly adopted in Germany and Belgium. One
of its special advantages is that it counter-
acts the ill effects of soda, which is much
used in Europe upon linen. Two pounds
of soda are dissolved in three gallons of
water, and to this is added a teaspoonful
of turpentine and three of liquid ammo-
nia. When the mixture has been well
stirred th5 linen is steeped in it for two or
three hours. During the operation the
vessel is closed as tightly ns possible, and
afterward the clothes are washed out and
rinsed in the usual manner.

The soap nnd water may be used gain
with the addition of half a teaspoonful of
turpentine and a tablcspoonful of ammo-
nia. The process is said to save time, labor
nnd fuel. As there is no necessity for rub-
bing the linen ccnrcely suffers, nnd its
clctinlinrss nrtd color nro perfect. The
ammonia cvapCraus immediately, and the
smell of the turpentine is s:ii-- l to disappear
entirely during t lie drying of the clothes,

New York Tele.cnuir.

Experieuc3 of an
Athletes and men wh-- ) take ordinary

outdoor exercise such bs walking, run-
ning, bicycle riding, jumping, swinging,
tennis, etc.. Bra often the pubjec's of
scute troubles. Tbe eiperience of an
ex champion walker will be of interest to
all who r.re sfflictcd. Harry Brooks
writes:

"No 324 Etst 19:h St., New Yotk.
Aoril 2, 1886.

Numerous statements relative to the
merits of different plasters having been
brought to my attention. I take this op-
portunity to state that I have used All-coc-

Porous Piasters for over 20 years
nd prefer them to any other kind. I

would furthermore state that I wns very
siri with catarrh of the kidneys, and at-

tribute my recovery entirely to Allcock's
Parous Piasters "

A Simple Cnre for Karache.
"I am afraid I have greatly interfeied

with my own practice," said a celebrated
aurist, "by giving the following advice to
many of my friends:

"At the first symptoms of earache let the
patient lie on the bed with the painful ccr
uppermost. Fold a thick towel and tuck
it around the neck; then with a teaspoon
fill the cur with warm water.

"Continue doing this for fifteen or twen-
ty minutes; the water will fill the ear ori-
fice nnd flow over on the towel. After-
word turn over the head, let the water run
out and plug the car w ith warm glycerin
and cotton.

"This may tie done every hour until re-
lief is obtained. It is an almost invariable
cure, and has saved many cases ot acute
inflammation. The water should be quite
warm, but not too hot." London Tit-Bit- s.

Bfcenmattini Cora m a Say.
"Mvstic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-- i

itei The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
drogcist, Rock Inland.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and f2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pd. For Bale by all
druggists; call 00 vo-jr- a

A"hat the Hon. George G. Vest says in
egard to the superiority ot the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-tacle-

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
aa an excellent optician, and his glassei
arc simply unequalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest.
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas a?cnt f.--r Rock Island

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day i3 cot
fur distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the vsrious quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
tiicm to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

Castoria.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ot
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

EIUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

INCORPORATED TJKDSB TH2 STATU WW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Ovtn d&V.j from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from to 8 o'clock.
FIt? cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcna :

P i,. MJ.T0HELV Frej. f C. DBSiJaSX, vice-Fr- J. M. I5UFOBJJ, CatbUr.

DIS0TBe i

f. I-- Vitctell. K. ?. Refolds, F. 0. DauVthttn. iotan CrnbanRb, H. F. Hull.Phil Mitchell, h. SimoTi, S. W. Kurst, J. K. Bnford.
Jacksob A Iiukst, Solicitors,

. r'Sccan business Jn'.y 6. :8in, and occupy the outheast corner of Mitchell A Lynde's new
!uUd:ne.

Olvrs Relief at once
Apnlv into the Xartrils.

Druggists or by mail. ELT

EN

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacnen, 31. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in tha ehildreas depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have anions our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Au.es C. Skith, Pre:,
Murray Street, New York City.

for Cold In Head.
It it CmV-W- Abewbed. I

BKOS 56 Warren SU, Ji.T.S

DEPARTMENTS

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

ELY'S CREAM BALM-C1en- ara the Knaal!
rasnaircH, Allays 1'aJn aud Inflammation, Ilealthe Sores, He-tor- es Taste and Smell, nnd 'nre

50a

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
' 1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bns or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

R. Q. Hudson. m. J. Parkml
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate,

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth Rock Island.

D avenport Business College,

COMPLETE ATT.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

Castoria

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AED ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AH kinds of brass, btonM and ahtmlnnm bronae casting, all (hades and tempera Maks)
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Ebof aps Cmci-- il 1811 First avenue, car Ferry landing. BOCK ELAND.

J; MAGES, Proprietor:


